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Thurs. Oct. 27 -  PK Halloween Party 

                   Parent Basketball Mtg. 6:30 pm Café Moloney 

Fri. Oct. 28 - End of Quarter #1 

Mon. Oct. 31 - Black Or Orange tops with jeans & tennies 

Tues. Nov. 1 - Mass 8:30am      Report Cards 

                     Young Authors Grs. 5-8 

                     Tutoring Club 

Thurs. Nov. 11:30 Dismissal - NO PM BUS 

                     PM Conferences 

Fri. Nov. 4 - NO SCHOOL 

                     Holiday Boutique-Set-Up 

 

COMING EVENTS! 
Sat. Nov. 5 - Holiday Boutique 9:00-3:00pm 

Wed. Nov. 23 - Fri. Nov. 25 - NO SCHOOL 

Thurs. Dec. 15 - Christmas Concert  

Wed. Feb. 8 - 8th Grade Retreat  

REMINDERS! 

 

Tuition statements were sent home today. Payment is 

due on the 1st. 

 

I have three families still owing for Parent Community 

Dues of $12.00. Frye, Perkins, Turk. Please send into 

the office. 

 

Also still owing Perkins for Graduation & Confirma-

tion Reception $20.00. 

 

Rubric sheets not turned in Bullock & Wissinger. 

 

Medical sheets still owing Sarah Walkuski,           

Emma Walkuski, Dominic Wissinger. 

Protecting God’s Children Workshop 

 

Holy Family Church in Inkster will be hosting the 

PGCW workshop on Nov.5th. If you haven’t taken the 

class go online to Virtus.org. to registered. This will be 

the last class till after the first of the year in our area. 

HOLIDAY BOUTIQUE 

 
Our Holiday Boutique takes place on Saturday, November 

5th. If you would like to donate baked good items, they 

may be dropped off in the meeting room, Friday 9am-4pm  

and  Saturday up until noon. If you have any questions, 

please contact Jill Abernethy at 734-306-3807.  

Thank You in advance! 

 

You can still volunteer, give Jill a call. 

Greetings St. Anselm Families,  
 
Happy last week of October! We are closing down quarter 1 and 
moving into quarter 2. Teachers grades will be in progress until 
Tuesday, November 1. I will be closing powerschool down over the 
weekend so the teachers can work on grades and comments. I will 
send an email and text when grades are updated and live. Please be 
patient as we have over 20 teachers in our building, and they are all 
updating at different times.  
 
Here are some reminders and updates from my desk, for 
this week and next:  
 
Our eighth graders will head to Discovery Day at DCHS on 
Friday. They will leave from St. Anselm at 8:15 and return at the 
end of the day. This is a great opportunity for our eighth graders as 
they will get to experience mass and four academic classes prior to 
heading to high school, among other fun events. They also get to be 
around students who attend other local, Catholic grade schools. 
These are potential classmates for our students in high school. Our 
students always have a great time at DCHS and learn so much in 
one, short day.  
 
Many of our teachers will host Halloween celebrations between Fri-
day and Monday. Your student's homeroom teacher will inform your 
student's class as to when the Halloween party is and what is 
needed. Additionally, many of our early childhood classes will wear 
costumes on various days. Again, please reach out to your home-
room teacher for guidelines on what your student should wear on or 
around Halloween. Even if some of our younger students are wear-
ing costumes on Monday, ALL STUDENTS ARE WELCOME TO 
WEAR JEANS AND A HALLOWEEN (ORANGE OR BLACK) 
TOP ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 31! Remember dress should 
be appropriate!  
 
This is a friendly reminder that we have a full day of school on Mon-
day, October 31. We also have a full day of school on Tuesday, No-
vember 1. We will have mass on All Saints Day-- there is no late 
arrival because of Halloween! We have a short week next week 
due to parent/teacher conferences on Thursday, November 3 (11:30 
dismissal and conferences in the evening) and we have no school on 
Friday, November 4 for the Boutique set-up. Our students will have 
plenty of time to rest up with a 3.5 day weekend!  
 
Lastly, as we move into second quarter, we have some students who 
are slipping with their grades and behavior. I have had to speak with 
many students about thinking before they act and speak, and taking 
their education seriously. I ask that when report cards come out and 
conferences occur, that all parents take the time to set goals with 
their student(s). Our students need to think about the subjects they 
are needing to improve on and focus on doing a better job- one letter 
grade at a time. We also have some students who are in danger of 
too many write-ups and serving detention. If we get to that point, 
detention will be on Fridays at 3:00. Your student will know that 
they have to serve ahead of time, but I hope we don't reach that 
point quite yet! Please partner with me to talk about the best deci-
sions our students can make in and out of school.  
 
Thank you for all of your support and cooperation. Here's to a suc-
cessful start of second quarter!  
 
Mrs. Angela Kraetke 
Principal 
 
 


